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I. introduction- 
We have previously shown that prior to the process 
of thermal denaturation a protein molecule undergoes 
s0me chanl~s accompanied by an Increase of its par- 
tial heat capacity (see for example [1 ] ). However, the 
tdalivdy low thermostability of the proteins previ. 
0usly investigated - chymotrypslnogen and ribo- 
nuclease - made i! extremely complicated to distinct- 
ly separale pre-denaturatlonal and denaturatiotaal el" 
facts and obscured the interpretation f the process 
observed. In this respect lysozyme Is a significantly 
more convenient object of study, Its high thermosta- 
bllity permits one to investigate in more detail the 
changes it undergoes before the pmcc~s of denatu- 
ration. At the same time, its reversibility to thermal 
treatment is not less than that of such classical exam- 
pies used in the investigation of the denaturation pro- 
cess as chymotrypsinogen and ribonudease, The above 
feature makes it po~ible to effectively apply methods 
~ff equilibrium thermodynamics to the analysis ~f 
changes occurring it; lysozyme. 
Calotinlettt¢ studies of the thermal denaturation of 
'.'~.~ozyme have already been reported [2, 3 ], but an.. 
f0mtnately they do not give a picture of  the changes 
0f the partial heat capacity of the protein over a wide 
range of temperature, without which the task posed 
cannot be solved. The high sensitivity of the precision 
~canamg mieroealorimeter installed in out laboratory 
141 and the great stability of its baseline nabled us to 
obtain an adequate picture of the thermal changes 
takin~ place in lysozyme during heating. 
2. Methods 
A commercial preparation of hen egg white ly- 
sozyme (Reanal Company, Hungary) with additional 
chromatographic purification on IRC.50 amberlite 
was used. The homogeneity of the preparation was 
checked by electrophoresis in polyacrylamide g l in 
potassium-formate buffer at pH 3.5. The activity of  
lysozyme was checked by examining the degree of lysis 
in a suspension of Micrococcus lysodeikticus ceils [5| .  
The lysozyme solutions were investigated in 0.0 I 
M g|yctne and acetic bufft-rs in whicll aggregation ,_~i 
denaturated molecules, w'fich reduces the reversibility. 
was very small. The pH range was 2-5. 
The protein concentratior~ in solution was esti- 
mated spectrophotometrically taking the optical den- 
sity of a 1% solution at 280 nm as 26.9 [61. 
Calorimetric measttretnents were made by the 
automatic differential scanning microealorimetcr at 
a I deg/min heating rate. The operatiotaal volume of 
a gokl measuring celt was 1.3 ml. The ptotei~ con- 
centration of the solutitms under investigation varied 
from 0.[% to 0.5%. The stability of the baseline al- 
lowed the partial heat capacity of tt~e protein to be 
determined with an error of not more than 3%. 
Spectrophotometri¢ measurements were carried 
out on a Hitachi ! 24 automatic nstrument with dit- 
ferential thermostatiI~g of the cells. The temperature 
of the heated solution was measured directly by a 
Hewlelt-Packard quartz thermometer. Recordings of 
the n~elting-point curves and of the differentia/spectra 
were made during the heating or" one of the cells and 
the thermostating of the other. The lysozyme 
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l"ig. |. Microcalorimetric reet)rding of heated lysozyme so- 
lution. The concentratior~ of the so:'ution was 1.6 mg/mL 
differential spectra were registered at 5 ° intervals 
throughout the whole temperature ange. 
3. Results and discu~ion 
Fig. 1 presents a microzalorimetric recording of 
lysozyme thermal denaturatio~l and also the baseline 
whh the calibration mark obtained for the solvent. 
The relative heat capacity of  the solution investigated 
and its change with the change of temperature can be 
estimated from the deflection of t~e recorded curve 
from the baseline. As is seen from lig. l ,  the heat ca- 
pacity of the lysozyme solution is s.:gnificantly ower 
than that of the solvent. The stability of  the baseline 
allows one to calculate the value of  the lysozyme par- 
tial heat capacity at any temperatt:re. The result:~ of  
such a calculation for [ysozyme solution at different 
pH values are given in fig. 2. 
It is clearly seen that th~ heat capacity of  the sol- 
ution changes from the very start of  heating and at 
first increases strictly linearly. At hig3~er temperatures 
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Fig. 2. Dependeace or the partial heat ~apaci ~.y of ly~zyme 
upon temperature atdifferent ptI va|uc-z. 
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Fig. 5. Temperature effect on ~he differential spectra of 
lyso~yme at pH 3.0. 
the heat capacity increases rapidly "to a sharp eak, 
restniting in intensive heat absorptiun, which is ap- 
parently connected with the main process of thermal 
der:at urat ion. 
The protein heat capacity at 20: is equal to 0.300 
cal/g deg and does not depend upton the pH value of 
the solution. 
As a result o f  denaturation, the partial heat capac- 
ity undergoes additional changes, in the denaturated 
state the heat capacity becomes independent of the 
temperature. 
The jump in heat capacity on denaturation, AC d, 
may be determined by linearly extrapo!ating the 
partial heat capacity change o f  the native lC [ "  and 
denaturated [CJ d protein to the mid-transition tem- 
perature Td. Then: 
ac.= [c1¢.-tclT. 
d 
The AC d values are the same, within the ntea- 
surement error, at all pH values of  the solution; 
either 0.1 ! -- 0.Oi cal g-I deg-! or 1.6 -+ O.l kcal 
mol-I deg-I.  
The linear extrapolation of heat. capacities to the 
mid-transition temperature also permits one to de- 
termine the value of  the thermal effect of  transition 
from the peak area above the extrapolation lines. 
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" .qowever, the quostion arises whether this area of  
the heat absorption curve is indeed a thermal effect of  
an ,:ndependent process or whether it includes the 
linear increase of heat capacity as well. 
The answer to this question can be found by inves- 
tigating the change of  the lys0zYm e differential spec- 
~run~with change of  temperature. 
I'ig- 3, which presents the differential spectra of  
lys0,:yme at 5" intervals, shows that with the increase 
of t,-mperature the protein suffers two qualitatively 
diff,-rent changes: the changes in the differential spec- 
ua below the denaturation temperature (before in- 
tens,~:e heat absorption begins) differ sharply t:-om 
thc.'J: observed at higher temperatures_ The main dif- 
fereHce, which merits particular attention, is the pres- 
ence of isosbestic points in the pre-denaturational 
lemperature ange and their disappearance in the tem- 
perature rarge of the denaturation heat absorption 
peak. A similar picture to that shown in fig. 3 was 
0bserved at all pH values investigated by us. 
From the changes in the differential spectrum with 
temperature, we can choose wavelengths which are not 
sensitive to pre-denaturational protein changes. By 
temperature scanning at these wavelengths we obtain 
a simple sigmoid curve (fig. 4b), the temperature ange 
0fwhich completely corresponds to the temperature 
range during which intensive heat absorption occurs. 
Treating tlgs sigmoid curve as the curve of  an equi- 
librium transition front one state into another, the 
effective nthalpy of  this transition can be calculated 
by using the van 't Hoff  plot (fig. 5). 
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Fig. 4. 'Fempcra;ure d pendence of the optic',d ensity of 
lymzyme solution at different wavelzngths. 
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iris. 5. Van "t iloffplots ,of the optical density change in. 
l.vsozyme .~oluiions atdifferent pit values: 1. pit 2.0; 
2, pit 2.25; 3. pll 3.5. 
The effective nfllalpy c f  tr~lsition may be also 
estimated from a melting-poinl curve obtained 
calorimetrically. In this case, it is suitable to apply 
the following approximate formula which is easily 
deduced from the van 't Hoffequation: 
AH eft _ 4RTd 
./,Tl " 
where AT~ is rite half-width of the heat absorption 
peak. 
it is seen from fig_ 6 ~hat he effective protein de- 
naturatiGn enthalpies calculated boll._ from optical 
and calorimetric data are in goc~ agreement. But, 
even more interesting is that in good accord -' ith 
these effectiue nthalpies are the values of the de- 
naturation enthalpy determined from the area of  the 
heat absorption peak, i.e., the calorimetric or true 
enthalpy of the process. Together with the conclusion 
that we correctly singled ot~t he process of  de- 
naturation as a process occurring only in the temper- 
ature range of a heat absorption peak there is a more 
essential conclusion implying that this transititm is
well expressed by the van 't Hoff eqnation for a mono- 
molecular reaction and, hence, ihe denaturation of
lysozyme nl:ly be considered as a transition between 
two states without any intermediate hermodynam- 
ically stable fi)rms. 
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Fig- 6. Temperature dependence of the e.atlmlpy of tzlm~tio~: 
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As regards the pre-denaturationaJ process during 
which a linear increase of'heat capacity takes place,it 
wou[d be tempting to a~ume that it ~ a trivial tem- 
perature effect. Unfortunately, it is not at'all eaay to 
obtain good agreement between the picture presented 
of  changes o f  differential spectra (fig. 3)  with suc~ a 
simple explanation a~ thig_ Indeed, tim presence of  
isosbestic points below pre-denaturat iona l  tempera- 
trees indicates that the chromophores which are re- 
sponsible for absorption in this region of  the,spectrim~ 
have two states, and that the population ofthb second 
• i : ~-: ii-.:~.~.-~;~:.~,z~,:i97~ 
star< mc.rea~_ ~ _me .,~_ m .~mperat~,¢..Natura.lly.- 
exam#,  by. a s|c~..~. |~!Z  or3~'~o le . , I t  ~s too. re 
of  ti-~ndtlons between near.~tates occur: It m not ex- 
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